Hazmat Seminar Locations for 2013
Space for some of the Seminars is limited and sells out a month or more in advance, so register early! Attendees are
responsible for their own hotel accommodations. Please specify “CTC Hazmat Seminar” when making reservations.

PLEASE REGISTER ONLINE!!! http://www.ctcseminars.com

London, England May 8-10, 2013

Frankfurt, Germany May 13-14, 2013

Holiday Inn Heathrow - Ariel
118 Bath Rd.
Hayes UB3 5AJ
Tel: +44-870-4009040
(£89.00/night B&B)

Holiday Inn Frankfurt Airport-North
Isenburger Schneise 40
D - 60528 Frankfurt
Tel.: +49 (0) 69 - 67 84 - 661
(€99/night incl. Breakfast)

Course Fee: £675 (US$1050)

Course Fee: €600 (US$800)

Note: London is a 3 day course.
Classes are from 9:00am – 5:00pm each day.

Frankfurt:
Classes are from 8:00am – 5:00pm each day.

Check our website for updates and details:
www.ctcseminars.com
CTC Seminars are now authorized to provide the training in accordance with the new Transport Canada
regulations. We also have TC classes in Canada. Check our website for details!

CTC Certified Training Co.

CT
C

4082 Pioneer Rd.
Montrose, CO USA 81403
Tel. (970)240-3391 Fax (970)240-8146
Email: info@ctcseminars.com
Website: www.ctcseminars.com

Please arrive 30 minutes early on the first day for registration.
A calculator is strongly recommended.

Location/Date:

_________________________________/____________

Attendee:

______________________________________________
(Print name as desired on certificate)

Company:

______________________________________________

Address:

______________________________________________
_________________________________Zip___________

Phone:

(____) _____-______

Email:

___________________________

Fee:

Amount:
Check here:

Fax: (____) _____-_______

____Wire Xfer ____Check

____Credit Card

____ $25 Credit. If you have been to a CTC seminar within the past 3 years!
(The person named above)

For Credit Card - Circle one: Visa

MasterCard

American Express

Discover

Card Number: ___________________________________________

Exp. ______

Card Holder’s Name: _______________________________________________________
Billing Address: ____________________________________________Zip ________
Signature: _______________________________________________________
Make as many copies of this form as necessary (one for each attendee).
* London Course Fee: £675 Frankfurt Course Fee: €600 (all fees charged in approximate US$)
* For credit card payment, please return completed form to the above fax number.
* If paying by check, please include this form with payment.
Booking is on a “first come, first served” basis. Registration is not confirmed until payment is received.
Please register early to ensure availability—some locations have limited seating.
Cancellation Policy:
Cancellations will be refunded up to 30 days prior to the seminar date. Unfortunately, fees cannot be refunded thereafter.
Attendance can be rescheduled to another seminar at no charge up to 2 weeks prior to the seminar date. Rescheduling within 7 to
14 days of the seminar date will require a $25 fee. Rescheduling within 7 days of the seminar date will result in a $50 fee.

